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V COTTON REPORTS.
a Wilmington, N. C, February 8.

Receipts of cotton today 274 bales. -
Receipts corresponding day last year

345 bales. - - - - :

This season's receipts to. date 226,163
bales. .
- Receipts' to same day last year 153,184
bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange:

Cotton firm. .

Ordinary. .......... 4
Good ordinary 634
Low middling 6
Middling 6
Good middling ......71-1- 6

Prices same day last year 7c.NAVAL STORES. .

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 26c bid; country barrels Arm at
26c bid..

Rosin firm at S1.45 and H.E0. '
Tar firm at 95c. -

Crude turpentine nominal; hard H.30;
soft $1.80.

Prices same day last year Spirits tur-
pentine at 26c and 2614c: rosin $1.25 and
$1.30; tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.60 and
$1.90. .

Receipts today 57 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 642 barrels rosin. 174 barrels tar,
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 12 casks
spirits turpentine, 1.207 barrels rosin. 27
barrels tar, 3 barrels crude turpentine.

Markets by Telegraph
FINANCIAL.

New York, February 7. Money on call
has been easy at 12 per cent. ; last
loan at 114 and closing offered at 114 ner
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3 per cent.
Bar silver 64. Sterling exchange dull
with actual business in bankers bills at
$4.84$4.S4 for sixty days, and $486140
$4.8614 for demand. Posted rates $4.850
$4.87. Commercial bills at $4.831iS4.84i14.
Government bonds steady: state bonds
dull; railroad bonds firm. Silver at the
hoard was quiet.

Treasury balances: Coin $123,299,258:
currency $59,048,061.
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; COTTON. '

Liverpool, February 2:30 p. m. Cot-
ton quiet; prices easier; A.meiican mid-uii- ng

6 6l-'u- x; sales s.iaai; American 7,MM;
speculation ana exports 5Uo; . receipts 40,-.u- vi;

American Au.-iu- . Futuies opened
easy; aemand moderate.:.

American miduiing, low middling clause
ueuruary 3 a; February ana March

3 d, 3 d; March and April 3 d,

3 a; April and May 3 d, 3 d;

May and June 3 d, 3 d; June and
July 3 d, 3 d; July and August 3

d, 3 d; August and September 3
67-6- 3 d. 3 d: September and
October 3 d. 3 d; November and
December 3 d, 3 d, 3 44-6- Fu
tures opened easy at the decline.

Tenders at tndav's clearings 1.200 bales
'new dockets and 300 bales old dockets.

12:45 p. m. American spot grades l-i- ea

lower; American middling lair 4
trood middling 4 middling 3 d-

low middling 3d; good ordinary 3d; or
dinary 3

4 n. m. February. February and March
3 53-6- 4d buyers: March and April 3 63-6-

buyers; April and May 3 54-6- 3 65-6-

sellers: May and June 3 d, 3 66-6-

sellers- - .Tune and Julv 3 5A-6- sellers:
July and August 3 d', 3 57-6- 4d sellers;
August and September 3 d. 3 55-6-

(sellers; September and October 3 d, 3
sellers; October and November 3

45-6- sellers! November and December 3
d. Futures easy.
New York. February: 8. Cotton quiet;

middling 74c: net receipts 326: gross re-
ceipts 7,715: exports to France 800; to the
continent 8.976; sales 333: spinners a;
forwarded 2.459; stock, actual 279,281.

Total today: Net receipts 27,290: ex-
ports to Great Britain 10,261: to France
SOD: to the continent 16,183; to the channel
none: stock 99.429.
- Total so far this week: Net receipts
41.533: exports to Great Britain 17,957; to
FYanee 800: to the continent 31,135; to .the
channel none: stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
;.654fi40: exports to Great Britain 2.376 019;
o France 518 724: to the continent 1,402,-in- n-

to the channel 5.481: stock none.
futures closed steady: sales

S35 400 bales: Febmarv 6.83: March 6.S5:
Anrll 6.OT: May 6.99- - June 7.04: July 79:

iiCTist 7.10- - Rentember 6.79: October 6.67;
November 6 December 6 72.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7 net receipts

Shipping intelligence.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American brig M. C. Haskell. Wing-fiel- d,

Porta Garma, . Fla., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. -

British schooner Sierra, Morris, Ha-
vana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS. .

Flora, (Nor.), 601' tons, Straubo, Para.
J. T. Riley v Co. -

Otto, (Nor.), 483 tons," Gundersen, An-
tigua, W. L, J. T. Riley & Co, ,

- BRIGS.
M. C. Haskell. (Am.). 334 tons. Wing-fiel- d,

Porta Garma, Fla,, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

- ; SCHOONERS. , : '..

Sebago (Am), 292 tons. Thompson,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Nelly Floyd (Am.). 435 tons. Johnson.
New York. Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

L B. Hazard (Am.). 373 tons. Blatch--
ford. New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Koger Moore (Am.). ,3.12 tons. Miller.
Cape Haytlan, Gea Hairrlss, Son & Co,

William F. Campbell Am.l. 168 tons.
Strout. Cayenne, J. T. Riley & Co. ,

Marion Hill (Am.). Armstrong. Adz
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Morancy. (Am.). 160: tons. Tbrrey.
Charleston, J. T. Riley & Co. - .

W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons,
Ewan, New York. Geo. Harriss. Son &
Co. - -

Ida C. Schoolcraft. (Am.), so tons--
Bowye. New York. Geo. Harriss Son
& Co.

Dove. (Br.) 168 tons. Esdale
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. -

William Linthicum. f Am V 14S tons
Brannock. Dry Harbor. Geo. Harriss
Son & Co. r i

William " F. ! Green, (Am.),' 254 tons,Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. 'Harriss, Son
Estllle. (Am.). 889 tons. HutchlnsOm

Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Florence A.. (Am.). 137 tons. Foster.
Anx Cayes, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. I

juna - B. Bailey. (Am. . 806 tons.
Spage. New York. Geo. Harriss. Son
& Co.
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Melissa Trask, (Am.). 225 torts. Atwood.
Sierra. (Br.). 124 tons. Morris. Havana.

Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, February' 8. The wheat mark

et afforded speculators plenty of action
today. It began the session at about 114c
decline, from Saturday, advancing lcduring the morning, and In the afternoon
dropped back to the opening price. The
fluctuations were caused by the reduc-
tions and increases - in stocks in thiscountry and abroad. Cash wheat was
irregular, closing 14c lower.corn was very steady early, but Prices
gained little. That they did not deore- -
elate was, however, considered encourag
ing. : The strength of wheat during themorning was. naturally, a help In Pre
serving the tone of corn. The break in
wheat in the last hour exerted a detri-
mental influence. Cash corn was steady

Oats were steady to firm up until noon.
obtaining strength' from the neighboring
speculative markets. Prices at the close
at the general inclination ox the other
markets to decline. Cash oats were
steady for good and 14 of a cent lower
for off grades.

There was quite a shortage in the re
ceipts of hogs this morning from what
was expected, ana . prices or proauct.
benefitted thereby. At the yards there
was f to 10c advance and provisions ap-
preciated to correspond. May pork
closed a shade higher, May lard and ribs
each 214c higher.

ATI "butt seventeen, of the towns in
Massachusetts have their own --public
libraries. . People in that state begin to
reaxi Emerson amki Browntag 'before
they learn to eat pie.

wra. E. springer &
PUBCELL BUILDING.

1

New York," February 8. There was holack of life or. speculation In the cotton
market . today, s Early - Liverpool cablesreported a decline of In that market,
and many operators here, already Worn
out with waiting for an advance, loit no
time In selling out their cotton, j Our
opening was 8 points lower than Satur-day's close, the nrst sales" of May being
made at 7.04. The market made a feebleettort to rally aud xu.ay advanced to. t uti
but the desire to liquiuaie naa becometoo general and this, together wUH theexecution - of many stop-lo- ss oraerd re-
sulted in a further sharp break, the i iceot May dropped to S.ito. Uhe saie ttt alarge block of print cloths at Fall Riverthen was reported and served as the mostencouraging feature of the day, to checkthe decline. The shorts covered freely
and prices rallied to 6.S9 for May,' atwhich figure the market closed.- - Thebears are jubilant over the bieak today
and predict that It is the beginning of a
serious decline, but" we think the liquida-
tion has materially strengthened theposition of the market and the purchases
of cotton will prove profitable.

KIORDAN & CO.
(By Southern Press.) -

New York, February 8. The Sun's cot-
ton review says: Spot cotton here de-
clined with sales of 233 bales for
spinning and 100 delivered on contracts.
Middling uplands was 714c against 8 6c

last year. The speculation in cotton to-
day . was the broadest and most active
witnessed in many weeks. The fluctua-
tions In prices were frequent and sharp
early in the day and the trading included
orders from Liverpool, the south and lo-
cal outsiders. Liverpool was weak and
selling orders - were received from that
market. ' The movement to the ports was
larger than had been expected, and tired
longs here sold freely, causing a sharp
break In prices. The spot markets at the
south- were generally lower and quiet,
the estimated receipts at Houston and
New Orleans were considered large, and.
there wasfa disposition- here to support
prices. Before the close, r nowever, the
decline was checked on reports that
sales of 750,000 pieces of print cloths, 600,-0- 00

futures and 250,000 spots had been sold
at Fall River at 2 9-- This induced
some of the early sellers-t- buy. back
their cotton, and a slight rally ensued.
but the last prices showed a sharp net
decline for the day.

The Appeal In the Three Friends Case
Washington, February 8. A certifi-

cate was filed today in the office of; thes
clerk of the supreme court signed! by
Clerk McKee, of the court of "appeals
from the Fifth circuit, located at New
Orleans, setting forth that an. appeal
had been filed in that court, from the
decree of the-Florid- a court which had
original jurisdiction of the proceedings
against the Three Friends, an alleged
Cuban filibustering steamer. The fact
that this appeal had been taken was
one of the .grounds on which the petl
tion of Attorney General' Harmon .for
a writ of certiorari, to bring the case
direct to the supreme court, was iop-jos- ed

last Monday by Mr. W. Hallett
Phillips, counsel for the owners .of (the
boat. There was, however, no evidence
that the appeal had been perfected.
The case will be argued before the su-
preme court next Monday by the at
torney general and Mr. Phillips.

f

V: - The Pope Attends Mass . j

Rome,' February 8. The pope today
attended a requiem mass for the repiose
of the soul of Pope Pius IX. His
holiness appeared to be in his usual
state; of, health and spoke in a strong
voice as he pronounced absolution at
the conclusion of the services.

Backlen's Arnica Salve
The Best Sal in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,"
Chilblains, Corns,-an- d all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money reriBd- -

Price 25 cents per box. For saleIed. R. R. Bellamy. j
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solemn or a monument or a white slab
could I see. And I went late the chapel
Of the great town, and I sale, "Where do
the poor worship, and where are the hard
benches on which they sat? And the
answer was made me, "We have no poor
in this country," And then I wandered
out to find the hovels of ' the destitute
and I found mansions of aimber-an- ivory
and gold, but not a tear could I see, nota sigh could I hear, and I was bewilder-
ed, and I sat down under tfct branches ofa great tree and said: "Where am I?
And whence comes all this scene?" And
then out from among the leaves and up
me nowery patns ana access the bright
streams were came a eatirul group,
tnrongmg an aoout me. ana as I saw
tnem come I thought I knew their step.
and as they shouted I thought I knew
their voices, but then taey were so
gloriously arrayed In apparel, such as I
had never before witnessed 4 that I bowedas stranger to stranger. Bat when againthey clapped their hands f and shouted,
"Welcome, welcome!" the! mystery allvanished, and I found that-- time hadgone and - eternity had come.' and wewere all together again in earew homein heaven. And I looked around, and Isaid, "Are we all here?" and the voicesof many generations responded, "Allhere!". And while tears of gladness wereraining - down our cheeks, and thebranches of the Lebanon t eedars wereclapping their hands, and the towers ofthe great city were chiming their wel-
come, we all together began ito leap andshout and sing, "Home, home, home!"
" . - j j

' New Tork Stock Market. "

New York, February. & Considering
all the developments during the day's
sesston at the stock exchange the market

for securities held up remarkably well.
ine news and rumors wene Swell calcu-lated to produce marked depression, butexcept in - the case of the! Industrialgroup, the bears made but i little impres-
sion uoon values. The first i thine- thatgave operators for a decline courage wasma icccipi ot tower quotations and ofselling orders from London, Then camethe state senate Investigation commit
tee's inquiries Into the affairs f the sug- -
n.t uusi, waicn inviiea an attack upon
that stock, under which it hrote
3 per cent, to Hl. A blockj of the stockwhich has been hanging over the marketfor several days was dislodged by the de-
cline.. Tobacco fell 1 to f114, Leather,preferred, 114 to 68. American Spirits
to 1314 and preferred 114 to 3214. In theremainder of the list the losses were only
14 to 1 per cent., although i great effortswere put forth to make capital out of thevague rumors concerning an alleged disruption oi me joint. Trame Association.The crowning effort of the bears, how.ever, was a cunningly devised Jitatementuhi me neet naa Deen oraie.reJ to Cubato release American prisoners. The de
nial of - this sensational ireport came
so promptly from Washington that theInstigators were unable to carry Into exe
cution meir purpose or breaking themarket, and In the last hour j they wererunning In lively fashion to cover theirshorts. . Sugar moved up over 2 points,rising to 11314. Other stocks recovered 14to 1 per cent, from the lowest, the lat-ter In Leather, preferredi Manhattan,Metropolitan Traction and General pvr-tri- c

were noticeably weak anrj yieldedto 1 per cent, on comparatively lightofferings. It had been sapaoed thatGeneral Fleetric would he (benefitted bvthe official statement that (the company
had secured the contract (toi equln thesurface lines recently acoUired bv theMetropolitan Traction Company with theunder ground trolley. The div's opera-
tions resulted in an additioh to the out-standing short Interest. Sneculationclosed ouiet and firmer In ftone Thetransactions aggregated , 1SS.977 shares
i ne net cnanges showed noises of M n

IV. per cent.. Tobacco leajdisg. Bondswere irregular, but In the inaln firm.The sales footed up $1,524.0004 .

Monroe JJohHson-Hanajed- . ,

Charlotte, N. C, February 8. MonroeJohnson, colored, was hanged in thecounty jail, in this city atl 11:15 o'clockthis morning. His neck was jbroken bythe fall, and he was pronounced deadwithin --eleven minutes. Johnson was con-
victed of the burglary of the home of Mr.Cowan Shields on the night of January
8, 189. Miss Shields was awakened bysome one fumbling over her bed. Onmaking an outcry she was shot at twiceand thrown over a trunk. Dwn stairs,the escaping burglar shot and woundedMr. Shields. The latter recognised thevoice and identified the face as that ofMonroe Johnson. Efforts were made toget the governor to Interfere. ut he re-
fused te do so. Johnson's lasO words on
the scaffold were that he was innocent,

UP TO DATfl J

The Weekly Messenger to Be Issued in
Two Editions The Semi Weekly to Fe
Sent to Subscribers at the Old Price of
One Dollar Per AiDtm
On or about March IstJ tie Weeklv

Messenger will be converted Into, n I

twice a week or semi-week- ly naner
unis step has been taken, brincinallv

with a view to giving our weekly readers tne news earlier than they have
heretofore been receiving it. Thischange will Involve eprfedderable ex-
pense upon The Messenger,, as it is not
proposed to increase the present price
of $1.00 per year for the paper.

The Messenger realizes that news is
news when fresh, and to hold tne new
ror a week, it is sometimes! not news
when sent out. By the I ctange, the
subscribers of the weekly! will receive
two papers of 8 pages t, each, or 96
colfemns, for the present price of $1.00
per year, it is reasonably loped that
this change will be beneflelaj and that
the now large subscription list of the
weekly will be materiailyb Increased.

This, will make the Weekly Messen
ger-on- e of the best (as lt isnnow) ad-
vertising mediums in this (section.

This is an age of progress, and The
Messenger never follows but is always
in the lead. i

The Indian Ordered twS
Washington, Februarys j. Captain

Taylor has been ordered jtoj go to sea
with the battleship Indian! and join
Admiral Bunce's squadron as soon as
the weather moderates. Thisi order was
the result of a conference (bekween Sec
retary Herbert, Assistant f Secretary
McAdoo, Admiral Ramsay tnd Chief
Constructor Hlehborn thl$ morning, at
which Naval Constructor) Taylor, who
Inspected the Indiana's turrets yester--.
day, reported that nothing was the
matter with the vessel. After consid
ering all the reports, the conclusion was
reached by those in the eonfence that
tne return ot in : snip ;to Hampton
RoarJa was unnecessary ind it is
thought that Admiral Bunce, as soon
as opportunity offers, Willi have a court
or inquiry into tne arrair. i xne inaianamay go to sea tonight. I

' News From Oar Warships.
Washington, February 8t The battle

ship. Massachusetts dropped Jdown from
the navy yard to Tompkinsviile yester-
day and will proceed directly to join
Admiral Bunce off Charleston. The
Dolphin has left Beaufort for Charles
ton. The Newark left Palm Beach,
Fla,, yesterday on her wayt St. Johns,
where she is due today. She will go to
Port Royal Wednesday.

General Joe Skelby at the Point of Dealh
Kansas City, Mo.: February 8. Gen- -

erad Joe Shelby's condition ; 'is un-
changed. He may live anotbex twenty- -
four - hours, but the p.hylians state
theywotild. not be surprised at a col-
lapse any moment. His mental fac-ulti- eg

have apparently left him. He
scarcely recognized any and
fails to respond to any questions.

- J: The Issne of Silver Dollars,
Washington. February 8.4-T- he issue of

standard, silver dollartf from the mints
and tretiaury offices for the week ended
Februafy" Tj. was $304,300; and for the
corresponding period last year was $249- ,-

tw. ine empment oi iraictionai silver
coin from February 1st aggregated $144- ,-

689. , u.-.- p I

- I .J ---

Did You Evejr ,
Try Electric Bittea as a remedy for
your troubles 1 If "not, get 'aj bottle now
and get relief. - This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all Feinale Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tone to
the organs-- If you have i Loss of Ap-
petite, Constipation, Heaoaebe, Faint-
ing Spells, or-- are Nervous Sl'jepless,
Excitable. Melancholy or JtrOubled with
Dizzy- - Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you .? need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed j by Its use
Fifty cents and $1.00 at R. H. Bellamy's
Drug- Store.

AsneviUe CKbizen: A seven iroom
house, the property of Ma. M. E.
Moore, on Soutb, Bailey street, burned
this TOOrning about 1 ofclock.

Hail - iiny- - i U n
Terr

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu--
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by Cutictjba Soap, the most effective
skin' purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the Pokes.

iciira
Soap it told throughout the world. Forrss DDO AD
Chi. tOEr., Sole Prop., BctoD.U. 8. A.

to Parity nl Beautify th Bkinj 8cslp.
and Hair," mutod fre. -

BABY HUMORS rSSStS-
rvous Il8lliil!l

1 v

E. C. WSSY'S
HERYE AND BRiii TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL, OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Issoldunder positive Written fJnnran'ce.
by authorized axonts only, to cura Weak Merrory.
LlizzinnsD. Wakef ulnenH, 1'its, Kyfrteria, Quick-
ness, A'iRht Loseos, Kvil I)rfa:n3, Lack of Conti.
deuce, Norvouflnesa, LHseimdo, oil Drains, Youth
f ul Errors, or xcenfliva Oea Opiuin
or Liquor, whinh leads to Misery, 'Consmnpti'n,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 e
box; six for $r.; villi writleu jsaarante.cure or rtunil nAnv- -

spw-- G?"Rcd Label Special
Extra btrengin.

For Irnootancy. Loss of
rower. Lost Manhood,
Mteriiitv ..or Barrpnnes!

i box; six for $5, witl&
jruaraateepi

4 :L rf in .TOaai'S. At store"?AP.&rrr. -- il .

R. R. Bellamy, ole Agf "Wilmlng--

ton. N. C. .

WeakCm WFARYw w v ea w w

Women Men
Are peculiarly benefited ey P. P. P.,

' Lippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonio and Blood Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
' gives strength and tone to the entire

system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but be

. nervous If your blood Is impure. '

' P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration,; debility and nervous head- -

i ache.
P. P. P. cures that" tired, langnid,

' all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach.

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and Bink- -'

in? spells. Wake vour blood pure bv
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem--'

edy, and you will, be well and happy.
Women are. benefited',, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude Cured by P. P. P

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
hould take p. P.iP., Lippman's Great

Remedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you. feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is

: strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever. .
P. P. P. is needed at once,

Mrs. Ilattia Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street, New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any. work
at all. She could not sleep, and was
bo nervous that she would nave to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.

: was what saved her. tier appetite
Improved, her nrvousness Is a thing
of the past, ana sue m&nas r. tr. r.
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com
plete restoration to health.

Sold by ell tfntfirJsts.

LTPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sols Prop'ra,
-1 Uppssan's Bl ck. Savannah, da.

'j C ' ; ,

Tot sale by B- - R. BELLAMY

a3 S

Cures CORNS. DUNI6NS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LIPPKAN BSOTSEES, Prp'rs,
, Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, 6A.

For.Exl BVR.H. BaTLtAMT

ALLNEW SEED
- n

largest stock of all kindsrpHE
of Seed planted In this section ever brought to

' '

Wilmington. : J

If

nign cnair - oerore a nattering mirror.
Words and deeds and example are theseed of character, and children are very
apt to be the second edition of their par
ents. Aoranam negat Isaac, so virtue isapt to go down in the ancestral line, but
Herod begat Archlaus, so Iniquity is
transmitted. What vast responsibility
comes upon parents In view of this sub-
ject!. . .

Olu make your home the brightest place
on earth If you would charm your chil
dren. 10 xne nign patn 01 virtue and recti-
tude and religion! Do not always turn
the blinds, the wrong way. Let the light
which puts gold on the gentian andspots the pansy pour into your dwellings.
Do not expect the little feet to keen step
to a dead march. Do not cover up your
wans . witn sucn pictures as West's
"Death on a Pale Horse" or Tintoretto's
"Massacre of the Innocents." Rathercover them, if you have pictures, with
"The Hawking Party," and "The Mill by
the Mountain Stream," and "The FoxHunt," and "The Harvest Scene," and
"The Saturday Night Marketing."

, CHEERFULNESS. r -
;

Get you "no hint of cheerfulness from
grasshopper's leap and lamb's frisk, and
quail's whistle, and garrulous streamlet,
which, from the rock at the mountaintop clear down ' to the meadow ferns
under the shadow of the steep, comes
looking for the steepest place to leap off
at and talking just to hear itself talk?
If all the skies hurtled with tempest and
everlasting storm wandered over the sea,
and every mountain stream went raving
madi frothing at the mouth with mad
foam, and there were nothing but si-
moons among the hills, and there were
neither lark's carol nor humming bird's
trill,'- nor waterfall's dash, but only
bear's bark and panther's scream and
wolf's howl, then you might well gather
into your homes only the shadows. But
when God has strewn the earth and the
heavens with beauty and with gladness,
let us take into our home circles all inno
cent ; hilarity, all brightness and all good
cheer. A dark home makes bad boys and
bad girls in preparation for bad men and
bad women. ,

Above all, my friends, take Into your
homes Christian principle. Can It be that
in any of the comfortable homes of my
congregation the voice of prayer is never
lifted? What! No thanksgiving In themorning for care? How. my brother, my
sister will you answer God In the day ofJudgment with reference to your chll- -'

dren?i It Is a plain question, and there-
fore I ask it. In the tenth chapter of
Jeremiah God says he will nour out hisfury upon the families that call not upon
nis name, nn, parents, wnen you are
dead and gone and the moss Is covering
the Inscription of the tombstone, willyour children look back and think - offather and mother at family prayer? Willthey take the old family Bible and onen
it and see the mark of tears of contri-
tion and tears of eonsoHng promise,
went-B- y eyes long before gone out Into
darkness? Oh, if you do not inculcateChristian principle In the hearts of vourchildren, and you do not warn themagainst evil, and you do not invite themto holiripss and to God. and thev wanderoff Into dissipation and Into Infidelity andat last make shinwreck of their immortal
ouis. on their deathbed and In the day

cr judgment they win curse you! Set tedbv the register or the stove, what If on
the wall shoiild come out the history ofyour tt children? What a history themortal and immortal life of your loved
ones! Fvery nnrent is writing the his-to- rv

of his child. He is writing it: com-
posing it into a song or tuning It Into agrvn; "j:

Mv mind runs hack to one of the best
of earlv homes. Praver. likn a roof over
it. Peace, like an atmosphere In it. Par-ents. 'Personifications o faith' in trial t

In darkness. The two nl'Turs ofthat earthly home long urn crumbled to
dust. Put shnii j ever fof-ge- t that earth-l- v

home? Tes. when the flowc forgets
the sun! that warms,it. Tes. when the
mariner:: forp-et- the star that guided
him. Tes. when love has gone out on the
heart's altar and memory has- - empt'ed itsurn Into forretfulnes. Then, home ofmv chilrthncl. I vPl forget thee the
famllv altar of a father's Imnortnnltv
and a mother's tenderness, the voices ofejection. the fnr-eral-s of our dead
Father and mother, with interlockedarms, like interHnng hranches of trees,
making a nernetnal nrhor of love andneaoe ar.l .klnrlness. then I wlfl forfet
thee:-- ! then, and nnlv then. Ton know,
mv brother that 1W times vou have been
kent out of sin hv Fth mmorv. of pneh
a sene as T have been deserihtng. Ton
have often harl raglne- temntatlons. hutvon know what hps held VOU with suner-notiir- algrasn. T tell vou a man who hashad pitph a hnm as that never gets
over it. and a man who has had a badearly home never gets over thftt.

HOME AND HEAVEN.
Again, I remark that home is a type of

heaven. To bring us to that home Christ
left his home. Far up and far back Inthe history of heaven there came a period
when its most illustrious citizen was
about to absent himself. He was not
going to sail from beach to beach. We
have often done that. He was not going
to put out from one hemisphere to anoth-er hemisphere. Many -- of us have donethat. But he was to sail from world to
world, the spaces unexplored and im-
mensities untraveled. No world had ever

f
" -

windows and the bajconies were thronged

and! on and on, and down and down and
down he sped, until one night, with only
one to greet him, he arrived. His disem
barkation so unpretending, so quiet, thatIt was not known on earth until the ex-
citement in the cloud gave intimation
that something grand and glorious hadhappened. Who comes there? From
what port did he sail? Why was this theplace of his destination? I question theshepherds. I question the camel drivers.
I question the angels. I have found out.
He was an exile. But the werld has hadplenty of exiles. Abraham, an exile from
XTr of the Chaldees, John, an exile from
Eohesus:kosciusko. an exile from Poland:
Mazzini. an exile from Rome: Emmet, an
exile from Ireland; "Victor Hugo, an exile
from France: Kossuth, an exile from
Hungary. But this one of whom I speak
today had such chilling reception for
not even a hostler went out with his
lantern to help him In that he is mere
to be celebrated than any other expatri-
ated one of earth or heaven.

It Is 93,000,000 miles from here to the
sun, and all astPnomers agree in saying
that our solar system is only one of the
small wheels of the great machinery of
the universe, turning round some great
'center so far distant it is beyond all
imagination and calculation, and if, as
some think, that great center in the dis-
tance is heaven Christ came far from
home when he came here. Have you ever
thought of the home sickness of Christ,
Some of you know what ryaeslekness is
when you have bean only a few weeks
aDseni il )ii4 quuiciuv vin lic. wuwhwas 83 vears away from home. Some of
you feel homesickness when you are 100
or 1,000 miles away from the domestic
circle. Christ was more millions of miles
away from home than you could caleu--
late it ail your ine you qiq naming out
calculate. Yoy knew what it" is to be
homesick evn amid pleasurable sur-
roundings, but Christ slept In huts, and
he was athlrst. and he was
and he was on the way from being born
In one man's barn to being buried In
another man's srrave. I have read how
the Swiss, when they are far away from
their" native country, at the sound of
their national air get so homesick that
they fall into- - melancholy, ana some-
times thev die under the homesickness.
But, oh, the homesickness of Christ!
Poverty, homesick - for celestial riches,
perseentlrtn- - homeaick for hoaanna.
Weariness, homesick for rest. Homesick
for angelic and archangelic companion
ship. Homesick to go out ot the night
and out o the storm ana tn.e wona i ex-
ecration, ani aU that homesickness suf
fered te get us home.

At our best estate we are only pilgrims
and strangers here. "Heaven is our

"home." Death wili never knock at the
door of that mansion, and in all that
country there Is not a single grave. How
glad parents are In holiday thne to, gath
er their children home again.. Put have
noticed that almost always there ts a
son or a daughtej absent absent from
home, perhaps absent from the country,
oerhaos absent from the world. Oh.
how glad our heavenly Father will be
when he gets all his children home with
him In heaven! And how delightful it
will be for brothers and sisters to metst
after long separation! Pnca they, parted
at the door. i jnirnortaUty. Once they
saw only "".'through a glass darkly ;i now
ft" Is .lace to face," coryuptkm. t'neerrup- -
tion; mortality, immortality, wnere are
now all their sins and . sorrows and
troubles? Overwhelmed in the Red
of death while they passed through dry
snoa.

. THE FINAL WELCOME.
' Gates of peart, capstones of ame,thyt,
thrones of dominion do not stir my soul
so much as the thought of home. Once
there, i let earthly sorrows howl like
storms and - roll ike seas. Home! Let
thrones rot and empires wither. Home
Let the world die in an earthauake sitrn'e- -

gle and be bnrled amid procession 'of
planets and dige of spher.es. wimel Let
everlasting ages roil in irresistible sweep
Home ! No sorrow, fio crVing. no tears.
no death, ' but home.' sweet homes home
beautiful home," everlasting home, home
with each other, home with angels,, home
with God.

One night, lying on my lounge when
very tired, my children all around about
me In :full romp and hilarity and laughter

on tne lounge, nan awake and half
asleep, 1 dreamed this dream: I was in
tar country. It was not Persia, although
more than oriental luxuriance prwnM
LIIC UllICB, A I ,09 IIU trUpL:S, &1- -
though mora tfeaa tropical frultfulness
filled the gardens; It was not Italy, al
though more7 than Italian softness filled
tne air. And 1 wandered around loo
ior morns ana nettles, put l uiuma tbanone of them grew there" knd I saw the
sun rise, and I watched to see It set, but
it sanK not. Ana I saw the people In
holiday attire, and I said. "When willthey put off this and put on workmenva
Km u uu wain ueive m . ine muxe orswelter at tbe taryef'A But they neverput off the holiday attire.And I wandered in the suburbs of thecity to find the place where .the deadsleep, and I looked all aeng the lrne ofme oeauiuui miis, -- tne place, where the. dead, might most blissfully sleep, and

REV; DR. TALMAGF3 PREACHES
; :i UPON A (GRAND THEME.

The Home as a Test of Character, as a Safe
guard, as a School and aa a Type of Heav-
en A Beautiful Dream f '
This sermon of Dr. Talmage will set

many memories ringing' with the good
old times. His subject; was '"Harbor of
Home" and the text Mark v, 19, "Go home
to. thy friends and tell them pow great
things the Lord hath dope for j thee."

There are a great; many people longing
for some grand sphere ih which to serve
God. They admire Luther at the diet of
Worms, and only wish thatj they had
some such great opportunity in which to
display their Christian: prowess. They
admire Paul making Felix tremble, andthey only wish that they had some such
grand occasion in which to preach righte-
ousness, temperance and judgment to
come. All they want Is an opportunity to
exhibit their Christian heroism. Now theapostle comes to us, and he practicallysays, "I will show you a place where you
can exhibit all that is grand and beauti-
ful and glorious in Christian character,
and that is the domestic circle."

If one is not faithful In an insignificant
sphere, he will not be faithful In a re-
sounding sphere. If Peter will not help
the cripple at the gate of the temple, he
will never be able to preach 3,000 souls
into the kingdom at the Pentecost. If
Paul will not take pains to Instruct in theway cf salvation the sheriff of the Phil-lppi- an

dungeon, he will never make Felix
tremble. He who ;is not faithful in a
skirmish would not ;be faithfulj In an Ar-
mageddon. The fact is, we are: all placed

just the position In which we can most
grandly serve God, and we ought not to

chiefly thoughtful abodt some spHere
usefulness which we may after awhile

gain, but the all absorbing question with
you and with me ought to be, "Lord,
what wilt thou have me Xnow j and here)

do?" - V v :,'.
SIGNIFICANCE OF HOME.

There is one word In my text around
which the most of our thoughts will to-
day revolve. That word "i is home. Ask
ten different men the' meaning of that
word and they will give you ten different
definitions. To one it means love at the
hearth, it means plenty at the table, in-
dustry at the workstand, intelligence at
the books, devotion at the altar. To him

means a greeting at. the door and a
smile at the chair. Peace hovering like
winps. Joy clapping its hands with
laughter. Life a tranquil lake. Pillowed

the ripples sleep . the shadows.
Ask another man what home Is and he

will tell you it is want looking out of a
cheerless fire grate and kneading hunger

an empty bread ,tray. iThel damp air
shivering with curses. No Bible on the
shelf. ChildTn, robbers : and (murderers

embryo. Vile songs their lullaby. Ev-
ery face a picture of ruin. Want in the
background and sin! staring from the
front. Nr Sabbath wave rolling over
that doorsill. Vestibule of !the pit. Shad-
ow of infernal walls. Furnace for forging
everlasting chains. Faggots for an unen-

ding-funeral pile. Awful word! Tt is
snelled with curses, it weeps with ruin, it
chokes with woe. - it sweats) with the
death agony of despair, vj

The word borne in the One case means
no,me int" other case means everything ter- -

.

rinc.
I shall- speak- - to you of? home as a test

character, home as af polirtical safe- -

guara. nome as a scnooi; ana home as atype of heaven. I

And in the first place! il remark that
home is a nowerf ul tstt of character.
The disposition in niiH'io;: Inav be in gay
costume, while in nrlvatiit is in d'sha-bill- e.

As play actors'! may! appear in one
wav on the- - stage and jyiay appear in:
another way behind the scppsj so nrivate
character may be very! gdiff ernt from
rtuhlic" character. Privatq character It
Often public character tnJied Wrong side'
out. A man may recelKfle yon ino hi"
parlor as though he wereia distilation of
smiles, and yet h hfjart Impv he a
swamn of nettles. Therj are business
men who all day lomiu are miM and
courteous and taenia! arwft good

commercial l'fe. keeni"i"f back the'r ir-
ritability and their petilljce a"d teirdiBfontent. but at ! nie'1K!tfall the dam
breaVs and sco'dlng ptyirs fourth In
floods and freshets. j -

Penutatlnn is only the ifjiadoW of char
acter, ana a very small tifw sMim'-- s

will cast very long shTidowi. Tbe lins
may seem to dron myrrh Sj"d ca"s'a. and
the dipnosiMon to he as hght! and wsm

a sheaf of sininpnmsai'smi yet thev
may onlv b a maeriinetf?f show window

a wretched stock of lajwyl. There s
many, a man who Is oflnhlot In pnhMc
life and amid pnminproliy sTherAs rho.

a c" rlv wav. takethis anger and
hia nehiinnnp hnr-i- t. andl Brops them m
the domestic circle,

PIETY AT HAe
The reason men do nj; display their

bad temper in public is ij- pause they do
not want to be knockC 4 ddwn. There
are men who hide thert petulance and
their irritability lust to ie same rea
son that. they do not let fctfir! notes go to,
protest- -it does not pay. for the same ;

thnt t r&v nn n Y m. ttimti in -

their" stock company VoW Ms stock it i

be a tempestuous night-xvflUie- re are peo
ple who in public act tfit'.yhUanthrepist
who at home act the NWitS with respect

their slippers and thaJgown.
Audubon, the great ornWhologist. with

gun and pencil went throJlrh the forests
of America to bring down and to sketch
the beautiful birds, and. arter years oi
toil and exposure completed j his manu-
script and put it in a trunk In Philadel-
phia for a few days of recreation and
rest and came back and found that the
rata hnii utterly destroved the manu
script, but without any discomposure and
without any rret or oaa temper, ne uKam
picked up his. gun and pencil land visited
again all the great forests pf Amerioa
and reproduced his immortal iwork. And
yet there are people witn tne

part of that loss who are utterly
irreconcilable, who. at the;lo?s of a pencil
or an article of raiment, wjill blow as long
and sharp as a nortneasti storm.

Now. that man who is napie in puo-i-

and whjo Is irritable in private is maKing
fraudulent overissue of stock, and he

is as bald as a bank that rtiight have $400- .-

om of JPO0:0OO of bi"s ineircu anon, wrn
nn sneriie In the vault. Let us learn "to
show piety at home.'? If fwe have it net
tkoro wo have It nat arivwhere. Tf we
have not genuine grace i m Tne tami'v
circle, air our outward anfl pub'tc p'ansi-bilit- y

merely springs: from a fear of the
world or from tbe snmy.i putna peei oi
our own selfishness. I telj you the home
is a mighty test of ckaraeterj What vou
are at hvne vou are everywhere, whether
you demonstrate it or not. j

A REFUGE AND A SAFEGUARD.
Acrain. I remark that hdme is a refuge.

Life is the United States army on the na-
tional road' to Mexico, a long march,
with ever and anon a skirmish and a bat
tle. At eventide we pltcn our tent ana
stack our arms. We hang up tne war
caBand lay our head on the knapsack.
We sleep until the morrjingl bugle calls
us to marching and action. How pleas-
ant it is to rehearse the victories and
the surprises and the attacks of the day.
seated by the sun campnre pi uus uumc
clrclel ! 1

Yes, life is a stormy Isea. With shiv-
ered masts and torn sailSjand hujk aleak.
we put into the harnor cm nqme, ciphto
harbor! There we ga fo repairs in the
drvdock of quiet life. The candle in the
window is to the toiling (man the light-
house guiding him Into port Children go
forth to meet their ifathrs as pilots at
the Narrows take the hand ef ships. The
doorsill of the homei is tne wnan wnere
heavy life is unladen. ' '

. ,
There is tne place wnere we H1-

of ujhnt we have done; without .peine
charged with self adulation. There Is the
place where we piay lounge Without being
thought ungraceful, There Is the place
where we may express ajiection wunuui
being thought siljy. j Thiwe Is the place
where we may forget out (annoyances and
exasperations and troubles. Forlorn
earth pilgrim! No hpmef I Then die. That
is better. he graye l prignier ana
eranoer. ana more Kiorious man u 'q
world, with no tent fremEjnarchings, with,
no harbor irom tne storrn, witn nu ywao
tp rest trom tnis Bcene or greea nu
gouge and loss and gah. God pity the
man or woman who hassno home!

Further, I remark thatf pome is a politi
cal safeguard. The (Safety or the state
must be built on the safety pf the home.
The Christian hearthsrrme is tne oniw
cornerstone for a republic, The virtues
cultured in the family circle aH; an absQ-- If

lute necessity tor the st&te. there he
Tirtt enoue-- moral in ui'4i"c to make the
famllv adhere, there wfij net be eneugh
political principle to mike the state ad-

here. "No home" means the Goths and
Vandals, means the saomads of Asia,
means the Numidians oJAfrica, changing
trom piace to piace b c v- -
ture happens to cnangtsa oniwunaeu ire
all those Babels of inidgflty jwhlch wo,u'd

inl Hestrnv .the honest! The. ,vrvi ivw.tr. " - - ., . . , . - ,
same storm that upsetSj?rne sn;p 111 wuicn
the- famllv sans wpi sik tne
the constitution. Jails Mnd penitentiaries
and armies ana navies' are not our oes
defense. The door of tH inome ts tne pest
fortress. Bousenoia, uifafsns are me wiartillery, and the ehimirjys pf our dwell
ing houses ape tne j gr'?aisi bidiiuhichis
of safety and triurnpM No home.
republic.

HOME IS!AjePH0OL.
Further, I remark hat t home is a

school. Old ground nfiffjt be turned up
with subsoil plow, iarjnthen It must be
harrowed arid reharroid, and then the
crop will not be as hK as that of the
ground with less icuMjfre-- . Now, youth
and childhood are ;nes,ground, and the
influences thrown ovi? their heart and
life will come up In a!gr. life luxuriantly
Kverv time you havt.-jave- a smile- - Of
Dnnrahgtinn nil the e4a "cheer of your
life will come up' againt-'i- ithe geniality
of your' children. And?4very ebulition of
anger and every uncontrollable display
of Indignation will hV?ifuel ' to their dis-
position 20 or SO or 40" wears from now
fnoi for n had fire a Quarter of a century
from this. You praisSi-.th- intelligence of
vnnr child too muchinome times -- when
you think he Is not awre of it, and yau
will see the result of Jt?befqre ten years
of age in his annoying, ancctauons. jtou
praise his beauty, supposing he Is not
large enough, to understand what you.

NORTH CAROLINA.)

Roekmgrham Rocket: An effort la be-

ing made do change the charter of the
tawn of LauringTirg by allowing- the
people to elect their mayor direct.

Greensboro Record: It was reported
(here the other day thiat C. N. Evans,
of Reidsville, was drowned While skat-
ing. He was mat, thougrh lie uidnt rrtisa
it far. '

Fayetteville Observer: Rev. A. B.
Crumpler, "The AcrobaJtioal Sanctiflea-lio- n

EvangeUst," has at last Brrived,
and 'in his own Tangmag-- "4s going to
stay until he has driven the devU out
of Fiyettevlfle, praise 'the Lord."

; Henderson Gold Leaf: The semtenoe
of John R. Hicks, convicted in Wil-ming-t- cn

"of forgery, as Tubl'igheki in
this paper last week, was finally reduc-
ed toy Judge Mclver from five years to
eighteen months In the penitentiary.
This is not the first time good luck
has come his way.

Oxford Ledger: "We are pleased to
note that Judge Allen has proved him-
self to be en able and intelligent judge,
just aa we had expected before we had
ever seen him on the bench. He comes
of Granville stock, 'and several mem-
bers of his family have shown consid-
erable intelledtal ability.

Washington Post: Some North Oarb-linia- ns

say they have a promising man
for Public printer Benedict's shoes in
the person of Hon. John Nichols, ex- -

inmember of congress and almost nomi
nated foT public printer, in 1889. His be
friends say he will not enter a scramble of
for the office, but may be waiting for
it to come to him. -

Raleigh Press:! Mr. George Shellem, to
for twenty .years so well known and
successful as a truck grower and daiiry-ma- n,

leads the county on turnips this
year. On nine wi;res Ms crop approxi- -
mates 300 bushels to the acre. A turnip
was measured and was thirty-fiv- e

nches in circumference. Its weight was
twelve pounds.

The twerity-flr- st annual "stated con itvention of the Y. M. C. A., to be held
at Winston February 19th to 22nd,
promisest to be 'a very' fine meeting.
The attendance will 'be large jvd the on
programme interesting. Among those
who are 'to make aiddresses are Dr. A.
C. Barron, pastor of the First Baptist in
hurch of Charlotte; Rev. Wm. Black,

the well known evangelist; Rrofessors
P. P. CI ax ton, of Greensboro, ami J. A. in
Vivins, of Charlotte.

Charlotte Observer: Bain academy ait
Mint Hili,is recording one of its most
prosperous years, xnere are eignxy pu
pils enrolled. Th? .friends or itev.
Oliver F. Gregory, formerly pastor of
Tryow .Street Baptist church, now in
Baltimore, will hear with sorrow and
sympathy for him and his wife of the -

death of their son, Oliver, Jr. He died
of consumption in Baltimore Febru-
ary 1st. The gentleman who rescued
MI-s- Connie Jones from her perilous of
ortndi'tton, told of in Thursday's Ob-
server, was not, as The Herald stated ,

a policeman, but Hie editor of Harper's
Weekly. By mistake of printer It ap
peared in The Messenger as Miss uar-rlp- .

Jones, who was recently in our
city. i,.

Charlotte News: Rev. Dr. W. S. Bow
man rtltunred last night from Mt. Hol-
ly, where he attended the funeral of
the late Rev. J. F. Moser. A large
crowd attended tine funeral, which was
held from the Lutheran church, of
which he was pastor. Kev. T. Moser, of
Mt. pleasant, fattier of the deceased,
and Rev. J. C. Moser, pastor of the Lu in
theran church in Hickory, brotner or
the deceased, were present. Little
Dockery Jones, the eon of
Mr. W. L. Jones, came near being the -
victim of a: serious accident last nigfat.
He was visiting at Mr. T. A. Snipes',
and was playing around the fireside
when his clothes caught fire, artd in
a moment his clothing was to a blaze.. as
He called for help, and Mrs. Snipes, to
who was In an adjoining room, heard
Mm, came to his rescue, and put out
the flames. He was right- badly burned. tn

Statesville Landmark: Mr., James
Linney, son of W.

Linney, of Alexander county, died of
pneumonia, at the home of his father
near Vashti, in Alexander county, last
Sun'day. Deceased was in Ms 21st year.

Wednesday afternoon iiiu .Bum- -
garner, of Alexander, drunk, was mak-
ing himself a nuisance around Mr.
Pink Youngs shop, when the latter aa
vised him to go home. Bumgarner took

ft JL5JJ??X L II 111. liruilg XVllv, i ijihi uvi aa um I

proceeded to pound him when tfhey
were seoaralted. Young then stapled to
walk away when Bumgarrfer made at to
him with an open knife. Young kept
out of the way while h.e tried to gelt hii--

hands on eomathing with Which to de-
fend himself. He reached for a piece
of scantTing for this purpose when
Bumsarner slasftied him twice in the
back. Young's dothing was gashed but
fortunately only a very slight wound
was inflicted on the flesh.

Fayetteville Observteir: . Mr. Jas,
Draughon. ayounsrer brother of Major
w. B. Dra-ughon- , died ait h'is home near
Clinton, Sampson county, yesterday af
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Deputy Sher
iff Au'try returned from his homje in
Flea Hill this morning and informed us
that a little son of Jas. Moore, colored,
was burned to death Wednesday after- - a
moon. The child was playing around n
burning brush heap when its clothes
caught on fire and before help reached
him was burned so badly that it soon
died. Jas. Enidtt, who was bitten
yesterday by the mad dog, has taken
no other steps than simply to have the
wound cauterized. Yesterday afrter-
at 3:30 o'clock at his residence in
Grays' Creek township, Mr. John Krrk- -

patrick died after a very brief illness,
aged 73 years. He was a man Who was
loved by all who knew him, and espe
cially so 'hy his neighbors. He was a
con federate soldier and remaineil true
and loyal to their memory until death.
being a familiar figure in the ranks of
the confederate camp on memorial day.

Rev. H. T. Graham, who has come
to assist Rev. A. J. McKelway in the
pastorate of the Fayetteville ehu-reh- , is
a native of Winchester, va. His father.
Rev. Jas. Graham, D. D., 1s one of the
noted preachers ot the Virginia- - synod,
and wa? moderator of the general as-
sembly 9 1S94. Mr. Graham Is a neipihew
of Hon. John Randolph Tucker and of
fha Miss Mary Tucker Nia-Bill- .

He has twf brothers in the minis
try. Rev. A. T. Graham, of Davidson
College, and Rev. James Graham, mis-
sionary to China.

Condensed Testimony.
Charles B. Hood, Broker and Manu-

facturer's Aeent: Columbus. Ohio, cer
tifies that Dr. King!s New Discovery
has no equal as a Cough remedy. J.
D. Brown, Prop., St. James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., testifies ,that he was
cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Bald-vvinsvil- le,

Mass., says that- he has used
and recommended it and nvef knew
it to fail and would rather have it than
any doctor, because it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 22 E. 25th St., Chicago,
always keeps it at hand and has no
fear of Croup, because it Instantly re
lieves. Free Trials Bottles at R. R.
Bellamy s Drug Store.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
anv. ; derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga,
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today. '

The P. P. P. cured mj wife of rheu-- 'j

matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk vs, a small
one, took sick- and his wife gave it a
teaspoonful, that was In the evening,;
and the Jittle fellow turned over like
he was. Jtl. but next morning was;
up bcliowt-.- g ana well.

Your' respectfully,
j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga..' March 17. 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Go.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu- -
matls-- n for along time and, did not
ilnd a cure until I found P-- P. P. whieh
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
r- -

. . ELIZA F. JONEfV
' 18 Orange St, Savannah,- - Ga.
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Boston Steady at 7 net receipts
359: gross receipts 961.

Wilmington Firm at 6c; net receipts
274.

Philadelphia Weak at 7c; net receipts
35.

Savannah Quiet at 6c; net receipts
2.758.

New Orleans Quiet at 6 15-1- net re
ceipts 9.094: gross receipts 9.162.

Mobile Easyf at 6 c; net receipts
1,667.

Memphis Steady at 6 c; net re
ceints 990: gross receipts 1.862.

Augusta Steady at 7 net receipts
675.

Charleston Quiet at 6 ll-16- c; - net re
ceipts 2.204.

Cincinnati Steady at 7c; net receipts
504.

Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 6 15-1- net receipts

as: gross receipts z.sm.
Houston Easy at 7c; net receipts 2,637.

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC,
Chicago, February 8. The leading fu

tures were as follows: Opening, highest.
lowest ana ctosmg. ,

Wheat-Febru- ary 767614c. 76c, 75c.
75c: May 16M,(afi&Xc. 77c. ri6V,c. 76Jft76)6c:
JUiy VZ.f(j7a'c. V3C. 7Zto7Z-- li'A.&T.

Corn February 214c, 22Vfe(2214c, 21mil21c, 21'21c; May 2414c - 24;4&24c.
23'8(24c, 23i4c; July 2514c, 25c, 25c, 25;
September 2tj&26e, 2t&26c, 2614c,

Oats February 15c. 15c 1514c 1514c:
May 17&17c, , 17c, 1714c- -, 1714c; Julyic, i&?8C, ' il fec. ise.

Pork May $7.77. $7.62, $7.65;
July X7.K&. JV.SU. 57.SU.

Lard May $3.8214, $3.85. $3.82. $3.82:
3uly J3.92W,. 13.95. 13.90. S3.92W..

KIDS May K.bA. S3.95. J3.S2. Xi.WA:
JUiy (4.02. S4.U5. S4.02. S4.02W.

jasn quotations were as louqwa; nour
steaay. uncnangea: wo.- a spring wneat
75(t.76c; No. 2 red 858Tc; No. 2 corn
2214g,22c; No, 2-- oats 1616c; mess
pork $7.6a.7.5; lard 43.70& $3.72: short
ribs $3.80&$4; D 9 Shoulders $4.25$4.50;
short clear aides $4.12$45; whiskey

New York, February 8, Flour dull,
steady; winter wheat, low grades $2.!
$3.30; do fair to fancy $3.50$4.60: do pat
ents $4.75$5; Minnesota clear $3.50rti$4;
patents u.iufizu.gb; iqw extras xz.3uftix3.30:
southern flour que, steady; common to
fair extra ?,SO(g$3.eO; good to choice $3,75

Wheat Dull, easier, closing steady: No.
2 red f. o. b. 92c: ungraded red 7393c:
No. 1 northern 88c Options opened
weak and declined- - 1ie, rallied lc.fell Ti&lc. rlosiHS steadv at unchanged
prices to He decline: No. 2 red, February
8414e i May 85c ; July 79c ; September

Vhc.
Corn Dull, weaker; No. 2, 2829celeator: 2iiff30c afloat. Options were

dull and weak at 94c decline; Februaryzc; May 2c; juiy wag.
Oats Dull, steady: Options dull, weaker: i'eoruary zie: May ziSic: Julv 22H4c

Spot prices No. 2, 21c;,Na 2 white 24o;

Lard Ouiet, firmer: western steam $4:
city S3.60: May $412 nominal: refinedouiet; continent $4.25: South Americanw.w; compound tmtyic.

Pork Steady moderate demand; new
mess i. 13.

Wfgs Quiet.- - steadv: state and Penn.
sylvania 15V.ffrl6c: lee house case $2$3.30:western fresh 15c; southern 1414?4c;
iiinea ijia-ubCu-

Cotton 8et Oil Firm; crude, 20c; yel-lo-

prime 23c. -

Rice Firm. faMy active; domestic, fairto extra 3(f c: Japan 4!f4&cMolasses Steady: moderate demand:
New Orleans- - open kettle, good to choice
zrw.'-- -

Peanuts Quiet; fancy handpicked S4c
Coffee Inactive, unchanged to 5 points

down: March 9.25r May 39.35: Spot Rio
dull, steady: No. 7. 9T6c: snot 9c an'vat.

Sugar Paw. dull. 'steady; fair reflnlng
rScs refined quiet, steady: off A STfc4c:
standard 4Mc: cut loaf and crushed 4c;
granulated vie -

- - " . NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin quiet; strained, com

mon - to . good $1.70. . Turpentine firm at
Charleston Turpentine firm at - 4e;

sales none. Rosin-firm- ; strained,- com

BOYAIa INSUBAKCE

HEADOrnCK STATKKESrTJJasiaary 1st, 18V
HetSmrrlatPUey Belden,
HlTBUn OF TMJE UHITED. STATES BRAB T0, Janaary 1st 1S.

Het SnrplM 1st ttte Halted States, . 3aii,i7S.83 jai
Wtar tke IUYAI. ISSITBASICIX OOef IlverpoICstaiId bepref rrd:-- I

BBOAU8E It Is the Strongest Fire Insurance
,ii nas me 1 ezgesturpiusni any rie insurance-compan- y, 1

It owns more ftea Estate In the U. B. 'hn any ot er Klre Ins. Con f WnmtAItofleiesi security nnexeelled by any Fire Insuranef Company, j vvOrJCl.
la addition to the Seeurlt riven bv the ROYAL'S vast Cash Assets all of its Ntv.vinU.raare indlvldnslly responsible for Its Liabilities. Th ''OYAL ha demonstrated its sb'jity by

paying the Policy Holders for losses tbe Immense amount of Over One Hundred Tons In Gold.

WALKER TAYLOR, Agent;
BsMMe Fkm No. SIS.
Ottee ExebasnrelBalldlBr. Telepboaea. nov86

JFEESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALIJY ONLY,

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES.
-- , ; Beiggixig BundL 'Pies .

will surely save time and money by inspecting

these Seed at once On sale by

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

CALDER'S TOOTH POWDER,

SOZODONT FOR THE TEETH.
' LYON'S TOOTH POWDER.
SHEFFIELD'S DENTIFRICE.
CARBOLIC MOUTH WASH.
JtUBIFOAM. '

GREENROSE TOOTH POWDER.

wmiAn EvGRSm co:s
v Two StoreV N

II

Arm Oats fi Fed and Seed, Lime, CemenV '&c, &c,
. .'' . I liOWBST OSXX PRICES

iWOIDia: &s WORTH:6 .ntfu-- ' f ;
"usuif --jfrfr

mon to good 11.40 to 1.4b.


